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Abstract

Background: Iran has a large population of non-injection opioid users potentially at risk of initiation of drug injection. We imple-
mented a qualitative study to characterize the factors facilitating transition from non-injection drug use (NIDU) to injection drug
use (IDU) and vice versa.
Methods: We conducted 42 in-depth interviews among purposefully selected groups of injecting and non-injecting drug users and
health workers, in 2011 in Tehran, Iran. The interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed and coded using OpenCode 3.6 software.
Results: The predominant factor for transition from NIDU to IDU was a high level of drug dependence. IDU decreased the cost asso-
ciated with drug use by several fold in the short-term. The influence of other injectors, either by learning directly from, encouraged
by, feeling coerced by, or identifying with a lifestyle was also mentioned as a causal factor in the transition to IDU. Pleasure-seeking
or desire to experience an immediate rush were rarely reported; rather, themes of the need to maintain functionality, reduce pain,
and overcome financial difficulties emerged. Vein damage and other IDU-related physical health problems, as well as pressure from
family were reasons for reverse transition (IDU to NIDU).
Conclusions: New harm reduction approaches could focus on blocking the transition from NIDU to injection and promoting the
return to less harmful routes of administration.

Keywords: Iran, Risk Factors for Injecting, Protective Factors for Injecting, First Injection Episode, Initiation of Injection, Reverse
Transition

1. Background

Through proximity to the world’s largest source and a
long history of use, Iran is one of the countries with the
highest rate of opioid use in the world (1), with the pri-
mary pattern being smoking of opium. In the 2011 national
household survey, 2.8 percent of the population aged 15 to
64 were estimated to meet the criteria for any substance
use disorder (2, 3). It is also estimated that around 260,000
people use drugs via injection (4). In Iran, injecting drug
use is the main route of HIV transmission and has con-
tributed to approximately 70% of all HIV infections so far
(5). People who inject drugs (PWID) are more than four
times more likely to be infected with HIV than persons us-
ing drugs who do not inject (6). Hepatitis B and C virus
infection are also reported to be high among PWID (7-10).
The risk of infection with HIV and HCV is generally higher
in the first years of injection (11, 12). Therefore, the window

of opportunity to intervene after someone starts injecting
drugs is short (12). Preventing initiation of injection and
promoting the transition from injecting to non-injecting
drug use can therefore be considered primary methods for
preventing multiple infectious diseases and other health
problems (13, 14).

Iran is the only country in the Middle East with large-
scale harm reduction programs, providing extensive opi-
oid substitution treatment and needle and syringe distri-
bution programs (15). Prevention interventions have tar-
geted primarily PWID. However, there is a large population
of non-injecting drug users who are at increased risk of ini-
tiating injection. Factors influencing initiation of inject-
ing drug use have been studied in the developed world
and in a few developing countries. However, information
about factors facilitating the transition from non-injecting
drug use (NIDU) to injecting drug use (IDU) and vice versa
in the context of Iran (i.e., with exceptionally high opioid
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use) is scant (16).

This explorative qualitative study aimed to investigate
individual, familial, environmental/social, and structural
factors facilitating and preventing the transition to injec-
tion in young adult drug users. We aimed to explore per-
spectives and personal experiences of young drug users
as well as their observations in their peers. We also in-
terviewed healthcare workers regarding their perspectives
and experiences.

2. Methods

2.1. Study Design Overview

This is a qualitative study in which we conducted face-
to-face, in-depth interviews with a total of 42 young drug
users and healthcare workers recruited from nine drug
treatment centers in Tehran, Iran between July and Octo-
ber 2011.

2.2. Study Participants and Sampling

We recruited two types of participants: drug users and
health workers. For drug users, we purposefully identi-
fied and selected four subgroups attending nine different
drug use treatment and service facilities including: (1) non-
injecting opium users (n = 8), (2) non-injecting heroin or
“kerack” (i.e., a highly concentrated and crystalized form of
heroin) users (n = 9), (3) injecting heroin or kerack heroin
users (n = 9), and (4) methamphetamine users (n = 9, can
be injector or non-injector). We included drug users who
were: (1) 18 to 32 years old, (2) had a current or past his-
tory of opioid or methamphetamine use, and (3) had at
least ≥ 6 months of regular use of opioids or metham-
phetamine. We excluded drug users older than 32 years
[the average age of drug users in Iran (17) in order to focus
our study on factors more relevant to younger and early
career use. We asked the staff of drug treatment centers
to purposively identify information-rich clients with rela-
tively strong and large social networks (social “hero”) who
were willing to share their knowledge and experience. We
included at least two female and one Afghan (immigrant)
participants for each group.

We recruited a total of seven health workers from the
following categories: (1) substance use treatment special-
ists, (2) managers and outreach workers of harm reduction
programs, (3) social workers and psychologists, and (4) re-
searchers in the fields of drug treatment and harm reduc-
tion. We employed purposeful sampling to enroll diverse
and information-rich key informants.

2.3. Settings

We conducted the study in Tehran, the capital city of
Iran and with nearly 9 million inhabitants of diverse eth-
nic and socioeconomic backgrounds. Recruitment sites
were drug use treatment or harm reduction centers se-
lected from different tiers of drug services and located in
geographically diverse areas of Tehran reflective of differ-
ent socio-demographic characteristics of participants (Ta-
ble 1).

2.4. Data Collection Tool

We developed an interview guide consisting of sev-
eral sections including individual background informa-
tion; current pattern of drug use; history of opiate use;
history of stimulant use; history of injection practice; and
the role of various factors on transition. The in-depth in-
terview (IDI) guide included questions about participants’
views on perceived factors influencing transition in the
pattern and route of drug use. We pilot tested IDI guide
among two drug users to examine the acceptability and
comprehensibility of the guide and to inform the inter-
view process. The results of the pilot interviews were used
to modify and improve the guide and were excluded from
analysis.

2.5. Data Collection Procedures

Interviewers were clinical psychologists with extensive
experience. All study interviewers participated in a one-
day implementation training session covering several top-
ics including objectives of the study, how to screen po-
tential participants based on the eligibility criteria, ethi-
cal considerations, interview procedures, non-judgmental
and non-coercive interview skills, and the content of the
IDI guide. The IDI training included role playing for the
entire procedures under the supervision of an experi-
enced qualitative researcher. A psychiatrist with an exten-
sive experience in drug use research conducted interviews
among the health workers at their work locations.

Interviewers screened drug users referred to our study
by drug treatment facilities on eligibility criteria and ob-
tained informed consent. Two interviewers jointly con-
ducted and digitally audio recorded each interview, one
who would ask questions and the other as note-taker. In-
terviews took place in a private room and on average lasted
92 minutes. We offered short breaks and refreshments dur-
ing interviews. To compensate for time and travel cost, we
remunerated 50,000 Iranian Rials (about US$4) to partic-
ipate. We also provided participants with a referral card
for a free participation in group risk-reduction and psycho-
education sessions offered at the clinical research sites, as
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Table 1. Characteristics of Settings From Which the Interviewees were Recruited, Tehran, Iran, 2011

Facility Type Main Services Location in Tehran Financing Gender of Clients SES of Clients

DTC #1

Outpatient, providing OST and structured
psychosocial services for stimulant treatment

West Tehran (Sadeghieh) Private Mainly male Middle

DTC #2 North Tehran (Tajrish) Private Mainly male Middle and High

DTC #3 South Tehran (Qazvin Sq) Academic Mainly male Low and Middle

DTC #4 South Tehran (Shahr-e-Ray) Private Mainly male Low and Middle

DIC #1

Needle syringe program, low threshold MMT,
wound care and support services

South west Tehran (Azadi Sq) NGO Mainly male Very low

DIC #2 South Tehran (Shoosh) NGO Exclusively female Very low

DIC #3 South Tehran (Pamenar) NGO Mainly male Very low

RC #1 Short term (21 days) abstinence-based
psychosocial services for both opioids and

stimulants

West Tehran (Chitgar) NGO Exclusively male (< 25 years) Low

RC #2 West Tehran (Chitgar) NGO Female Low

Abbreviations: DIC, Drop-In Center; DTC, drug treatment center; MMT, methadone maintenance treatment; NGO, non-governmental organization; OST, opioid substitu-
tion treatment; RC, residential center; SES, socioeconomic status.

well as referrals to behavioral counseling and drug treat-
ment clinics where they could receive comprehensive HIV
prevention and drug treatment services if requested.

The study was reviewed for ethical considerations and
approved by the committee on human research, University
of California San Francisco (UCSF) and the ethics commit-
tee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS).

2.6. Data Analysis

All interviews were precisely transcribed either by the
same interviewers in charge of the interview or a research
assistant note taker. One of the researchers conducted
quality assurance on parts of each transcription to verify
the accuracy.

For data analysis we used content analysis approach.
We prepared a list of themes according to the study ques-
tions including: (1) the circumstances and factors related
to initiating IDU; (2) protective factors preventing initiat-
ing IDU, and (3) the circumstances and factors related to
switching back from IDU to NIDU.

We then identified preset categories for each theme
through an interactive process and added new categories
as they emerged through analysis. We further divided
main categories into subcategories. We coded items while
reading the transcribed text from the interviews. We used
OpenCode 3.6 to analyze qualitative data.

Given that we observed negligible differences between
responses of subgroups of participants (injecting vs. non-
injecting, female vs. male, and drug users vs. health work-
ers), we do not highlight differences and convergences in
responses. Instead, we used participants’ narratives to il-
lustrate meanings in the themes and summaries and in-
cluded the characteristics of the participants in parenthe-
sis after each narration.

3. Results

From a total of 42 individuals participated in our sur-
vey; 35 were drug users and seven health workers. The 35
drug users were between the ages of 19 to 32 years (median
25) from whom nine were female, and sixteen had a history
of IDU.

3.1. The Pattern of Drug Injection and Initiation of Injection in
the Participants

The 16 drug users (two female and 14 male) with a his-
tory of drug injection were between the ages of 19 and 32
years, and educational levels ranging from 5th grade to
bachelor degree (median 10 years of education).

Most drug users considered kerack heroin (a highly
concentrated and crystalized form of heroin) as their main
injected substance, followed by heroin and morphine.
Other substances reported for injection in the lifetime
were: methamphetamine, norjisak (an injectable vial con-
sisting of heroin, steroids, and other components), di-
azepam, and chlorpromazine.

Among those with a history of IDU, median age of ini-
tiation was 20 years (interquartile range 18, 25). In the ma-
jority, kerack was the first injected substance. Heroin, tem-
gesic (injectable buprenorphine), alcohol, and morphine
were each reported by one drug user as the first injected
drug. Only one started using drugs through an injection
route. With respect to the frequency of injection after
first experience, the majority reported daily injection, al-
though some reported once per week or less.

3.2. Individual Level Factors Influencing Injection

Overall, participants more commonly reported indi-
vidual level factors (vs. familial, social/environmental, and
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structural) for initiating injection with the following fac-
tors indicated more frequently in a descending order:

The intensity of addiction: Most participants stated
that the intensity of addiction was the main reason for
transitioning to injection and described it in two ways: 1)
because of the need for an increased dosage of drug to con-
trol withdrawal, and inability to afford it, and 2) contrar-
ily, disappearance of the high and pleasure, so they would
turn to injection to reach that level of high. “I don’t like to
discuss chasing the pleasure. When I talk about pleasure, I
feel we judge about someone who has got enough satisfac-
tion in his life (General physician, age 35).” “If I show you
my foot, you’ll see that it’s all black and I don’t think (even)
any insane person would do something like this to himself.
My foot is destroyed. …, but because of the intensity of my
addiction, I‘ve been always looking for a vein to inject and
I’ve always called on the GOD, that: GOD! Give me a vein
(IDU, male, age 29).”

Psychological problems: Participants very commonly
considered emotional and psychological problems as im-
portant reasons for drug injection. Episodes of depression
following a tragic event, lack of motivation, starting injec-
tion to commit suicide, and attracting attention or the pity
of others were described as psychological issues or prob-
lems resulting in transition to injection. Failing in a ro-
mantic relationship was one such reason that triggered in-
jection. “My brother wouldn’t listen to me insisting that
don’t do this, don’t do this (don’t inject) … later I got in
trouble, I met a woman in a month and she left me, so I
told my brother: come and do it for me, too (IDU, male, age
30).” “There is someone who was on Hashish before, then
turned to injection. He was my boyfriend, because we got
into a fight, he got to the injecting and he continued with
injection (NIDU, female, age 20).”

One of the health workers indicated tragic events and
associated mental factors following that event, as the most
important reason for injection: “Injector, I feel is someone
who has mental problems, for example is suicidal or self-
mutilator, is seriously traumatized, have gotten into fights,
has been imprisoned and relapsed a few times and is com-
pletely being messed up, who isn’t in a mild addiction con-
dition; … I feel like in current situation, it’s not a normal
transition, I mean an unavoidable transition. For example,
imagine that someone is using one gram of opium daily,
it is almost normal if smoking 5 grams after a while, and
then it becomes 6 grams … This means that it’s a normal
progression, but shifting to injection is considered as a ma-
lignant jump. Usually there is an extreme major external
factor, a huge stress, bankruptcy, reaching to an end (Psy-
chiatrist, age 42).”

Curiosity: Some participants indicated curiosity as a
reason for trying injection. The reasons for curiosity were

seeking a way to use fewer drugs, while experiencing a
stronger high, and experiencing the quick effect. Another
person stated that he found it interesting seeing another
person trying to find a vein in his hand and body.

Financial situation and living condition: A substantial
number of participants mentioned a bad financial situa-
tion as the most important reason for addicts to shift to in-
jection, with the cost of injecting temporarily lower than
smoking or sniffing, due to the volume required. “… It was
its cost as well; because our parents had limited us (me and
my brother), they wouldn’t give us money. They wouldn’t
give us more than 12 tomans [i.e., 12,000 Rials or 1 USD]
daily, so we could get a gram each [of heroin], which the
gram wouldn’t work. It wouldn’t cover our night through
morning. We were forced to inject (IDU, male, age 30).”

A few people mentioned special life situations (e.g.,
homelessness) as a facilitating factor to injecting. How-
ever, one stated having a suitable physical space in his
house as the factor influencing the shift. Another person
mentioned a good financial situation as a protecting fac-
tor against injection.

Attitudes towards injecting drug use: Lack of aware-
ness and being fearless about the consequences of injec-
tion and the assumption of being able to stop injecting
upon decision were also mentioned as factors leading to
injection. In fact, some perceived health benefits; one par-
ticipant stated transitioning to injection as a way to keep
the teeth healthy, he said: “My teeth are all healthy, because
I’ve been using right [way]; but those who smoke all their
teeth are carious, or they even don’t have teeth. My own
brother, his teeth have fallen; but if you inject, it won’t
damage teeth (IDU, male, age 30).”

Having a negative attitude toward injection was com-
monly considered a protective factor against drug injec-
tion. Most common negative attitudes reported by partici-
pants were: the fear of getting HIV or hepatitis and the pos-
sibility of transmitting them to spouses and family mem-
bers, fear and negative feelings about syringes and their di-
rect harm (e.g., blood, wounds, and skin infections), equat-
ing injection to severe addiction, death and deterioration
of health, and the fear of revealing addiction and subse-
quent rejection by family and society. “Frankly, I didn’t
like it ... not sure how to say it, but I found it disgust-
ing, blood and wounds on hands and things like that… I
disliked these kinds of things, from my childhood (NIDU,
male, age 23).” “Someone who injects drugs, soon will be
recognizable by his face; that’s why people avoid it; they
don’t want anyone knows when they’re using. I knew that
if someday I get there, everyone will realize and then I do
not exist … I always knew that drug injection is equal to
death and I never envisioned that I want to go toward death
by using drugs (IDU, female, age 30).”
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Some participants believed that transition to injection
occurs less frequently in women than in men, because
women are more likely to be afraid of injection, have nega-
tive attitude over drug injection (considering it as an ob-
scene act), pay more attention to their physical appear-
ance, and prefer to keep their drug use as a secret (that is,
hiding the effects on the body).

Physical illness: Health conditions were rarely stated as
the facilitating factor for injection drug use. A girl whose
first experience of using drug was by injection said: “The
first drug that I injected in my arm was temgesic … I did it
because of my pain [due to abortion], I wanted to have less
pain. My brother-in-law injected it into my arm, and my
pain was gone; so, I asked him to inject another syringe for
me. (IDU, female, age 25).” “We had an accident with a mo-
torcycle … my brother was hospitalized for 48 hours; then
they gave him some shots that you should inject it in your
belly, and then throw it away… When he came out of the
hospital, he would take the shots and use the same syringes
to inject drugs (IDU, male, age 30).”

Special features of injection as a route of drug use:
Many participants considered certain characteristics of in-
jection (vs. other routes) as an important factor influenc-
ing the transitions from NIDU to IDU. The most important
stated characteristic was the level of high and the fast ef-
fect. “The moment the drug would get injected into my
body, my entire body would start itching as if hundreds of
thousands ants were on my body. It was a strange feeling
and I really liked the feeling and it would last for 7 - 8 min-
utes, and just for those 7 - 8 minutes I liked injecting (IDU,
male, age 28).” “I’ve heard these same words from two peo-
ple. They both said that injection affects faster, it goes to
blood sooner, and gets into brain faster; but with smoke,
it takes half an hour to an hour to reach the brain for us
and to feel (NIDU, female, age 30).” “My brother would say:
I can’t get to finish my works, because smoking has a slow
effect and I’m behind my work, it bothers me. That’s why
he started injecting (NIDU, female, age 30).”

The ease of use and quickness of injection was repeat-
edly mentioned as another feature. Also, one participant
mentioned the lower risk of getting caught and arrested.
“Injection is easier too. It takes 5 minutes to inject, while it
takes an hour to smoke and then someone could come, or
an officer could come. When you have syringe, you can just
throw it away (NIDU, male, age 28).”

Also, one participant stated that injection would not
let the drug being wasted. Some other participants
thought that the type of substances could influence initi-
ation of IDU and believed that by using kerack or heroin,
transition to injection happened faster.

3.3. Familial Factors Influencing Injection Drug Use

Few participants considered familial aspects as influ-
ential factors on the route of drug use. Indeed, most par-
ticipants believed that family had not played a role in their
drug use route. “In fact in the beginning (of drug use),
I learned the basics from my family, but for the rest, I
searched and found friends like me who were users, and
I learned more from them (NIDU, male, age 25).”

Family’s reaction to drug use: Among participants who
believed family plays a role in transitioning to injection,
most felt it was in order to prevent their family finding out
about their drug use. “You just throw the syringe out of the
window and your family doesn’t see it. This is important
and they don’t see. It neither has a smoke, nor anything …
(NIDU, female, age 30).”

One participant mentioned the family’s harsh reac-
tions to drug use, and their rejection as a cause for transi-
tion to injection. On the other hand, family reactions were
also indicated as a preventive factor. Family pressure and
control, fear of rejection, and family support were among
preventive factors. “The family didn’t play a role, they were
inhibitors and would say not to inject; because they were
afraid of death and disease; so they would tell me: smoke,
but don’t inject … when my father saw me injecting, he hit
himself in head, he went for ablution and he prayed to God
asking to take his life (IDU, male, age 29).” “See, if they (my
family) wouldn’t stop me, I would be an injector; I have to
be honest. If my mother wouldn’t bring me to the camp…
they didn’t let me to be an injector, with their love and con-
trol and not rejecting me, and staying with me (NIDU, fe-
male, age 24).”

Drug injection in the family: Some participants con-
sidered the presence of IDU in the family and being en-
couraged to inject by a family member as factors influenc-
ing their transition. Some participants reported having a
brother, sister, or spouse who is PWID doing the first in-
jection for them. For example, a 25-year old female indi-
cated that her husband, sister, and brother-in-law were all
injecting before she started and her brother-in-law did her
first injection for her. “When my brother started injecting,
I started as well. I wouldn’t use this much, my length of use
wouldn’t match this much use (IDU, male, age 30).”

Dramatic life events in the family: Some participants
mentioned dramatic life events (e.g., divorce, the death of
father or brother, or imprisonment of brother) in the fam-
ily as a factor for transition to injection. “When I started
injecting, it was after my brother’s death and I wanted to
kill myself … this caused me to start injection. In that time,
I really wanted to be gone and I knew that injection is de-
struction (IDU, male, age 22).”
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3.4. Social Network and Environmental Factors

Learning from others (peer pressure): Many partici-
pants considered learning from friends and family as an
important factor influencing transition from NIDU to IDU.
Learning includes observation, encountering drug injec-
tion among other users, or hearing other users compli-
menting drug injection. Several participants reported the
necessity of accompanying their IDU friends, injection be-
ing suggested by friends, and insistence on doing the first
injection. The influential people were same- or opposite-
sex friends, prison mates, or fellow drug treatment camp
internees. “My friend wanted to go to Turkey. We were
very intimate friends. He was in a hurry and he didn’t have
time to smoke. He said that he wanted to inject; so, I in-
jected because of him. That moment, I liked the “taste” of
it very much (IDU, male, age 27).” “I had a friend and we had
pocket-share. Lately we’ve been using drugs together. He
wanted to inject and I wanted to smoke. From the finan-
cial point of view, the drug was not enough; he wanted to
inject and I wanted to smoke, we couldn’t get along. We
wanted to remain friends in the same way; so I became in-
jector (IDU, male, age 32).” “Frankly, there was a time that I
was in withdrawal and I was feeling terrible, I didn’t have
much money to get it … then one of my friends said, hey
… get this little (heroin) and inject it and be sure that the
level of high is three times more than smoking it. Then he
injected it in my arm (IDU, male, age 28).” “I went to the
camp with my friend. In the camp, we learned stuff like
shisheh [crystal] injection, and that it should be injected
to the foot, then the body starts freezing from bottom up,
or how you dissolve kerack, and drip it into these ear drops
… we learned these from the camp (IDU, male, age 30).”

Moving to or visiting places where drug injection is
common (e.g., living in neighborhoods where drug use is
prevalent), or where individuals can learn about different
life styles and different behaviors (like military barracks,
body building clubs, or group-living) were considered as
other influential factors. “We changed our neighborhood,
moved from Shahrak-e-Gharb to Hashemi; I met people
who I should have never hung out with (Health Worker, ex-
user, age 34).” “My brother … was doing body-building, he
learned from the club, in the body-building clubs they in-
ject all over their bodies for the sake of building it up (IDU,
male, age 30).”

Some participants mentioned “not having an injection
drug user among friends and family” or “their avoidance
of drug injectors” as an important factor for not inject-
ing. Some others mentioned that seeing the negative con-
sequence of drug injection, such as overdose and death
among their friends and family, as an inhibiting factor
against injection drug use.

The availability, the cost and the quality of the drugs:
Many participants mentioned limited availability of drugs,
the necessity to pay less for drugs and the fall of the
drug’s quality as factors influencing transition to injec-
tion. “There was one of my friends who would grind ker-
ack, and sniff it or smoke it. He would use two grams of
kerack daily and it would cost him 20,000 tomans; but
he would see me getting super rush with as low as 2,000
tomans, and he was amazed… he turned to injection and
lowered his costs (IDU, male, age 28).”

The importance of these factors (availability, cost, and
quality) on initiation of injection particularly in the prison
environment was repeatedly highlighted.

Homelessness: Not having a place to smoke was men-
tioned as a factor influencing the initiation of injection in
the context of homelessness.

3.5. Structural and Societal Conditions

Two factors were mentioned as structural and social
level facilitators for drug injection. First, the fast living
pace in today’s society that can draw the youth towards in-
jection. “These incidents first of all occur more frequently
amongst the new generation. It has a meaningful associ-
ation with younger age … the knot between the speed, in
the new living … in different aspects of life. As the same
way that the person wants to get to his work faster, as he
prefers a Mc Donald over cooking Ghormeh Sabzi (an Ira-
nian food), for the same reason he chooses to use heroin,
and inject it. The logic is the same, the logic of speed (Gen-
eral Physician, age 45).”

Second, there is a lack of differentiation between vari-
ous substances and routes of drug use (with different level
of harm) in media campaigns. This leads to a uniform at-
titude towards any kind of substance and methods of use
in the society. “Radio and Television, our newspapers, mag-
azines and the satellite channels, they are all ineffective or
put very little effort; for example, the message that all kinds
of substance use are bad, and they’re all equally bad. When
this is said, then folks wouldn’t see the difference between
opium and heroin, and smoking or injection. They feel al-
ready being in the game, meaning they don’t distinguish
between the more risky and less risky patterns. This cul-
ture of the more risky or less risky pattern has not found its
way into our information dissemination and media (Gen-
eral Physician, age 45).”

On the other hand, a few participants reported that the
change in the social norms and media campaigning (espe-
cially by radio and television) against drug injection was
important inhibiting factor for drug injection. Moreover,
the “traditional desire for opium (the drug that injection
use is less likely)” was considered as a protective factor for
drug injection.
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3.6. Factors Influencing the Transitions from Injection to Non-
Injection (Reverse Transition)

The majority of participants said they had never en-
countered an injection drug user who has been able to
switch to non-injection and they believed that this pat-
tern cannot happen due to following reasons: the effect
and intensity of euphoria induced with drug injection, per-
ceived lower cost, the severity of addiction with drug in-
jection, and occurrence of intense withdrawal symptoms
when transiting to non-injection. “I’ve never seen it; I don’t
think it can happen. Many of those who inject don’t want
to go a level down. They either want to completely stop us-
ing, or continue with their use … a friend who was inject-
ing kerack, I asked him what would happen if you smoke
the kerack now? He told me: I can never get high and I have
to inject in order to be able to stand on my feet (NIDU, male,
age 25).”

The participants who had seen the transition from in-
jection to non-injection considered “inability to find veins
for injecting” as a principal reason for the reverse transi-
tion. Others considered factors such as: “the incidence of
physical problems” (e.g., contracting skin infections, AIDS,
hepatitis C, and decrease in sexual drive and functional-
ity), “paying attention to health and appearance”, and “the
fear of contracting infectious diseases” as drivers of reverse
transition. “Yes, this is very common; I mean I’ve seen it
a lot; for instance he says I’ve been in injection for 2 - 3
months, but I saved myself again and quit injecting and
I realized that it was damaging me, it was destroying my
veins, I was in a very bad shape; so I quickly switched back
to sniffing; either kerack, or Shishah (crystal). I feel that un-
like kerack to opium which its reverse gear is more diffi-
cult, shifting from injection to non- injection is more pos-
sible now; I see a lot who can come out of it, with a friend’s
help, some extra money and a few veins that hurt, help
them to go back (Psychiatrist, age 42).” “He sees that the
needle goes into his skin and he can’t find a vein, he sees
that he can’t get a response from it and he’s in pain. Then
he sees that it takes 15 minutes to get the drug into his body
and he is suffering and his blood keeps clotting and he is in
withdrawal and he says to himself, where he’s going to get
drugs from, and he has to beg others to inject for him for
God sake. That’s when he is fed up and starts smoking (IDU,
male, age 28).” “Ever since I did an HIV test and found out
I’m sick, I hated it. Even though my love was injection; … I
injected for 2-3 months, then I quit and then started inject-
ing again and maybe overall it’s not even a year (IDU, male,
age 25).” Some participants believed that older drug users
have a higher chance for quitting injection due to better
understanding of associated damages in addition to over-
all physical weakness and damaged veins.

Some participants believed that some PWID after a pe-
riod of drug abstinence and after relapse may continue us-
ing drug without injection. “I saw someone who was in-
jecting and they took him to the camp. Morphine cleared
out of his body and then he come out and became smoker
(NIDU, male, age 21).”

Familial factors (e.g., fear of being rejected by family,
the necessity of having the family’s support) were indi-
cated as important reason for shifting back from IDU to
NIDU. “Yes, I switched my injection to smoking 2 - 3 times.
The situation in my family affected it; like when a family
keeps saying that he’s an injector and pokes syringes in his
body. Well, then he starts smoking. When there’s a wound
in his body or his sleeve is bloody, and he doesn’t want his
mom to notice; that’s why he continues with smoking ker-
ack (IDU, male, age 28).” “After the tension goes away, for ex-
ample after a week that they wouldn’t let him in the house
and he had to sleep on the streets because of his injection,
and then when they let him in and he finds a roof over his
head, he quits injecting; means that after the stress and
tension is gone, he will go back (Psychiatrist, age 42).” “I,
for instance, can sit next to my family and drink alcohol
and smoke opium freely and easily; because they wouldn’t
bother; but for example, I can’t inject in front of my parents
or around my family, so that’s why if I want to stay at home
and enjoy it with my family, it’s better if I smoke (IDU, male,
age 28).”

Other factors indicated by participants were including:
“the fear of getting arrested while buying syringes”, “the
fear of deterioration”, due to the severity of addiction and
losing everything such as health, family, and social reputa-
tion and death in the ruins.

4. Discussion

The present study is an in-depth investigation and first
of its kind conducted in Iran focusing on the reasons un-
derlying transition to or from injecting drug use among
young adults in Iran. We explored multiple interrelated
protective and risk factors at individual, family, commu-
nity, and structural levels.

“Increased drug dependence” and “feeling the effect
of drug with lower dose of drug, by injection” were com-
monly indicated individual level factors influencing the
transition to IDU. Long duration of drug use (18, 19), more
frequent drug use (14), higher amount of daily drug use
(20) are indicators of a greater involvement with drug de-
pendence. Increased drug dependency usually results in
increasing the cost of the daily drug use and thus a mo-
tivation for shifting to injection. A considerable number
of participants described that how injection helps in de-
creasing the cost of drug use several fold and in short-term.
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Other studies have also suggested that the high cost of
drug use can contribute to transition to IDU (11, 21-23), since
injecting is the most efficient route. The need to reduce
drug expenses is more pronounced in those with scarce
economic resources (e.g., homeless and unemployed peo-
ple) (14, 18, 24).

Another individual level factor that was discussed by
the majority of participants was “facing a loss or psycho-
logical problem”. Other studies reported stress and expe-
rience of loss as a precipitating factor, as well (14, 18). The
loss or severe stress can lead to depression or decreased
self-esteem, problems that drug users may seek a relief
through injection drug use.

Although the “desire to experience the immediate
rush” has been indicated as a factor for intravenous use
of drug in other studies (25-27), participants in our study
rarely mentioned such an effect. Some of the participants
even rejected such motivation for NIDU to IDU transition,
and instead indicated the need to maintain their function,
reduce pain and suffering, and overcoming financial diffi-
culties that are far from the concept of “pleasure-seeking
behavior”.

The majority of participants described the influence of
others as an important factor in the initiation of drug in-
jection mediated through learning from, encouraged by,
or coerced by others. The others included friends, family
members or relatives, and inmate peers. Further, “lifestyle
similarities” between a non-injector and an injector had re-
sulted in the transition. Exposure to other IDUs as a fac-
tor influencing the transition to drug injection has been
widely documented in other studies, as well (14, 18, 24, 28-
30).

We also identified two domains of preventive factors
against the initiation of injection. The first one was neg-
ative attitudes towards the injection. One stemmed from
fear of HIV infection and hepatitis, needles and blood, and
more severe drug dependency and death. Fear of death
(observing other injectors die) was also reported as the
main reason for switching from IDU to NIDU by another
study in Iran (31). The second domain of preventive factors
stemmed from family-related issues including being con-
trolled by family and fear of being rejected by family.

Most participants rejected the possibility of the perma-
nent reverse transition, that is, switching back from IDU
to NIDU permanently. The commonality of such a transi-
tion is not well-known. A study showed that a small pro-
portion (1%) of drug users in Iran switched from IDU back
to NIDU (32). However, in another prospective study con-
ducted in Iran, the switching from IDU to NIDU was re-
ported to be more prevalent than the other way around
(31). At least three studies from United States (New York),
the Netherlands (Amsterdam), and India (Chennai) have

corroborated the possibility of reverse transition, as well
(13, 33-35).

Participants mainly associated reverse transition with
the development of vein damage and other health prob-
lems as a reason. Only a few reported the fear from HIV in-
fection and other health problems or general health and
social deterioration, as preventive and reverse transition
factor, suggesting that many switch back after a problem
rises. In the contrary, concerns about becoming infected
with HIV as a reason for reverse transition had been re-
ported frequently in studies from other countries (13, 18, 33,
34).

The risk of HIV, hepatitis B and C infections is the high-
est in the first years of initiating IDU (11, 12, 21). Most
HIV prevention efforts reach to PWID only several years af-
ter initiation (21). Therefore, it is crucial to identify and
access drug users at risk for injection and prevent them
from early transitioning. As our study has shown that non-
injecting drug users often initiate injection under influ-
ence of their peer injectors, innovative interventions based
on social networks, [e.g. (36)] can be used to target young
NIDU at risk of transitioning to IDU. Given that HIV infec-
tion in Iran is mainly attributed to injecting drug use, there
is an opportunity to educate injecting and non-injecting
drug users about it. Increasing awareness among family
of drug users, especially if they are already supportive of
non-injection drug use may also promote reverse transi-
tion (13). Factors serving as points of intervention include
highlighting negative attitudes against injection (21), en-
couraging NIDU to correctly assess the consequences of in-
jecting (19), and encouraging injectors not to promote in-
jection among NIDU (18, 37). Accessibility of various drug
treatment facilities is also crucial in preventing transition
or promoting reverse transition (16, 19).

Our study has several limitations. Due to the nature
of qualitative research, findings from this study should
not be generalized to all drug users in Iran, and causal-
ity should be interpreted cautiously. Further, it is possi-
ble that we were not able to capture many other impor-
tant factors in the experiences of our study participants.
In addition, participants could have misremembered sto-
ries or avoided to elaborate all aspects of their own or
their friends’ histories. However, the interviewers were
experienced and specifically trained for providing a non-
judgmental and supportive environment in which the par-
ticipants desire to open-up their stories.

We recommend that themes and factors identified
from this study being quantitatively tested in a large epi-
demiologic studies (ideally longitudinal cohort studies)
in order to establish evidence of causal association be-
tween these factors and critical transitional stages. Lessons
learned about potential preventive factors can be used to
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develop intervention strategies and being tested in the
field.

5. Conclusion

This study revealed that predominant factor for tran-
sition from non-injecting to injecting drug use was a high
level of drug dependence and social network plays key role
in persuading initiation of injection. Pleasure-seeking or
desire to experience an immediate rush were rarely re-
ported. Physical health problems, as well as pressure from
family were reasons for reverse transition. New harm re-
duction approaches are needed to block the transition
from NIDU to injection and promoting the return to less
harmful routes of administration.
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